
NESPAK RULES
(lnduction & Promotion in Service, Criteria for

Conversion to Regular Service, Higher

Qualification/Educational Allowances)



PROCE FOR INDUCTION AND PROMOTION

1. lntrodu.tion

The Management has laid down the following eligibilily criteria for induction and promotion of all staff a5

a minimum requirement which must be fulfilled before any person can be inducted or any presently

serving employee of NESPAK can be considered for promotion. lt must, however, be understood thatjust
fullilling the eligibility criteria does not entitle a pe6on to be appointed or promoted. The appointment

or promotion is entirely at the discretion of the Management.

These criteria are subject to review by the Board of Management (BoM) from time to time as deemed

appropr ate.

a) All induction of employees in NESPAK are made through applications received onllne via NESPAK

recruitment against adveilised requirements.

b) An anticipated requirement for haring of staff as determined by the concerned Division Head and

approved by the Managing Director for publication in important daily newspaper across the country

as weli as on NESPAK website. The advertisement for publication on both mediums is prepared bY

the Human Resources Division.

c) Shortlisted candidates strictly in accordance with the requirements as mentioned in advertisement

are interviewed by the multi-divisional interview committee as issued by the Human Resources

Division.

d) A merit list will be prepared on the basis of marks obtained in the interviews. Fulfilment ol the

requirement of staffwillthen be made from the merit list on as and when required basis. The merit

list willremain valid !pto a yearfrom the date offinalization.

e) Approvalofthe Managing Director for hiring of selected candidates in order of merit willbe obtained

by the concerned Division Head throu8h Human Resources Division. The shortlisted/approved

candidates will have to underSo medicaltest before appointment.

f) Human Resources Division will then process the aase for detree verification to concerned

university/board. After the receipt of deSree verification from the concerned university/board,

appointment letters in accordance with the Company Rules are issued by Human Resources Division'

3. Minimum cred Points Table for lnductio n in Various Grades:

11 1)8 I 101 8(b)61Grades

76 10348

Professionals
(Engineers,

Architects &
Town Planners)

133 t6876 1014A 60Other
Professionals

NA1t610644 5622 3212 164
Para

Professionals

78 12696 NA46 603112
Support staff

133 I 168
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Promotion of an employee is a four-tjer process i.e., assessment by the Reporting Officer,

recommendation by the Head of Division, evaluation process by the Administrative Committee and finally
approval of the Management:

a) Annual Performance Review Report (APRR)ofeach employee shall be written by a Reporting

officer (RO) who shall be an authoriied officer, for reporting for the year ending on 3oth lune
every year, on the respective APRR forms.

b) Cred t points for every year of performance in NESPAK (P1), shal be as per prescribed

c) EliBibilityfor promotion ofa regular/contract employee, who has been promoted to thecurrent
grade while in the service of NESPAK, sha ll be as under:

i.

ii.

P1> P lStay-in Grade Criteria)

OR

P2 > N1 (lnduction Criteria) and P1> 0.7P;

P2 > N1(lnduction Criteria);
or
P1> P (Stay-in-grade Criteria)

N1 = Credit points prescribed by the minimum value given in the criteria stated in
para 3 for induction in the next higher grade

P : credit points prescribed by the minimum value given in the criteria stated in
para 5;

P1 = Credit points in the current grade actually earned for performance in NESFAK
as on the date ofassessment; and

P2 = Credit points earned on the basis of qualifications, past experience and service

in NESPAK

d) A regular/contract employee, who has been inducted in the current Erade on appointment, shall

be eligible for promotion when he fulfills the following criteria:

However, for promotion from grade 8 to 9, fresh inductees who had obtained less than 50 credit
points for qualification at the time of inductlon, will have to qualify both the lnduction Criteria

and the Stay-in'grade Criteria as stated above.

e) The candidates recommended for promotion from Grade'10 to Grade-11 by the Administrative

Committee, will be required to appear for an assessment interview before a sub_committee of

BOM. The candidates qualifyinB the interview will be considered bY the BOM for promotion from

6rade-10 to Grade-11; BOM will, however, reserve the riSht to accept or reject recommendations

of the sub-committee.
The Srading of candidates will be based on followinB criteria:

lnterview marks max. = 50/o Past perfo nance max. = 50%

Minimum overall qualifying score will be 75% to be considered for inclusion in the recommended

list.

4. Procedure for Promolion



f) Support staff (Orivers, Naib Qasids, Guards, sweepers etc.) may be promoted subject to their
respective grade €eilints when they complete at least 07 years continuous service in NESPAK in

their respective grades, irrespective of their previous experience.

g) Promotion of eligible employees sha I be considered only after a definite recommendation for
promotion is received by the BoM from the concerned Division Head at the time and in the
manner prescribed by the Management from tlme to time.

h) The employees who do not fuLfillthe induction criteria of the current grade shall not be promoted
to the next Brade until they fulfill such criteria, regardless of the fact that they may have fulfilled
the Stay-in-Grade Criteria i.e., P1> P as defined hereinabove.

i) ln case of promotions from Grade 11 to Grade 12, a short-list of employees finally recommended
for promotion, shall be prepared by the 8oM after review of each case on merit and pornts criteria.
The 8oM shall inteNiew short-listed ernployees and forward their recommendations based on

the following parameters to the ManaSing Directorfor approvali

j) 30% wei8htaSe of credit points earned for last 5 APRR5

ri) 70% wei8hta8e of the marks oblarned in inrerview.

i. all but one of his APRRs in the current grade show Outstanding' performance: the excepted APRR

must not be lower than 'Very Goodi

k) Accelerated Promotion (discontinued for the time be ng since January, 2019)

An employee who does not fulfil the eli8ibility criteria and is recommended for accelerated
promotion by the Head of his Division, shal, for the purpose of assessin8 his suitability for
promotion, be interviewed by the BoM, provided:

the current Vear's aad the last year's APRRs (if applicable) show 'Outstandins' performance; and

iii. the credit points earned by him fall short of the eliSibility criteria by not more than

the credit points awarded for one year of outstandinB service.

r) Cateeorv wise oe ntape/ouota limits uoto Grade'10 {excludine suooort stafJ)

i)

)

Oltstanding and Very Good as 60% of the total employees in each category with

Outstanding not more than 10%.

Good and below as 40%



5. Minimum credit Points for Promotion to Next Grade:

Promotion
from 6rade
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to
4
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to
5
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to
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to
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NA
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to
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Professionals
(Engineers,

Architects &
Town Plan ners)

NA NA NA NA

15

to
28

27 30 35

Other
Professionals NA NA NA NA 12 15 21 35

Professionals 6 6 10 l2 2A 30 30 NA

Support Staff
10 12 12 14 18 NA NA

7

to
8(b)

Jtl

6 12

8 30



CRITERIA FOR CONVERSION TO REGULAR CADRE

a) Criteria for Service Resularization lProfessionals):

Minimum length of seavice of an employee must not be less than a year having at least one APR

Report. APR Reportfora period ofless than six month shall not be considered forevaluation.
Recommendation by the Head ofthe concerned Division shall be mandatory.
An employee is consadered eii8ible for regular cadre ifhe/she earns an 'Outstanding' performance
report durinS the tenure of contract employment. The regular cadre shall effective on competition
of at least one-year of contract service,

lf not having an 'outstanding 'APR Report, an employee shall be considered eligible for conversion

to regular cadre as and when he/she earns two'Very Good'performanae reports during the
contract employment.
Performance of an employee shall be evaluated on 3Orh lune each year keeping in view the overa I

grading quota as decided by the Company from time to time.

Criteria for Service Repularization lPara - Professionals/Se.retarial/Support Staffl Grade-8lb)
and abover

b)

Minimum length of service of an employee must not be less than three years having at least three
(03)APR Reportsat credit forevaluation ofthe case.

APR Report for a period of less than six month shall not be considered for evaluation.

Recommendation by the Head of the concerned Division shall be mandatory.

An employee is considered eligible for regular cadre if he/she earns two 'Very Good' and one

'Good' or better performance reports during the over minimum required three (03) years tenure

of contract emPloyment.

This criterion is also applicable to the Para-Professional and secretarial staff, contract errployees

inducted in Grade 8(b)or below and promoted to Grade-8(b)and above.

Performance of an employee shall be evaiuated on 30rh lune each year keeping in view the overall

gradinB quota (where applicable) as decided by the Company from time to time

c) Grade - 1to 07

Conversion from Contract to Regular cadre will be Soverned as per cBA agreements as aEreed

from time to time.



HIGHER EDUCATION ALLOWANCE

a). M.Sc. Allowance

Allowance for M.Sc. in EnsineerinB/Architecture and Town Planning from Local/Foreign lnstitutes

as well as ful! time/part time studies as approved by the Company from time to time'

b). Ph.D. Allowanae

Allowance for Ph.D. in EngineerinS/Architecture and Town Planning from Local/ForeiBn lnstitutes

as approved by the company from lime to time

c). chartered Acaountancv Allowance

Chartered Accountancy Allowance for Chartered Accountants as approved by the Company from

time to iime.



PRIiAMBLE:

\i,'HEREAS il is cxpedient lo nrake rrLlcs lbr the efficieDcy and disciPlll]e of thc

emolovees of the NAlloNAt' rNcniE- lc sERvtcts i'AKIsTAll (?vT)

LIMI iLD, (lLe'CorrrPanY')'

AND WHEREAS the Dircclors of thc Conlpany havc been tmPowered by thc

iarl"..iottJ",irn ro ntake, u''y untl 
'"peal 

tle bye-Laws ofthe Corttpany

NOW THEI€I'OIIE in gxercisc of tllc oowers conlencd on il by thc Anicles of

Associaljon of the conpaly, rt'c goord oI Directors of rhe Comparr) rilakes the

ffiJ"i,, tr,riioG;i'piircirlNcv aNn DIS.TPLINE) RULE'' I e74'

NATIONAL llNGINl'lltRlNC S}RVI(lEs PAI(lsTAN (Pvr) LllllTXD

l, Y I I( IIEN ()Lv I)I.\UIP 1i I,II,JL:s l,q7.l

T I:\ lrl L\\ lt \

al These rulei shall bi callerl 'NESPAK EMPLOYEES (EFFICIENCY

ht They shali come into forcc at orlce and shall apply to all pcrEar]ent

'' #., ,.rp",rtl' .,,lr"y* Inciuding employ:e:. -""t .::'5::l'
l'ROVIDED lhar rrr case ot a wotkman thes€ Idlcs rlrrll stand

,,;irn"a ," the cxleDl of lhe provisions irr. the *1'"i' 1:b":: li"t::'
anv other rules' lsws eraclmeit as nlay he rnade by thc Ur)vl' r'om

'u." "", * - tf il)tlln "'rt't' tlai n case ol an cn'rk:yee or'

i*"ruu"J.a"",o"'''t Ion' Lbverrunenl or other organization the

cltarge-sheet PreParcLl Ly Ltru Corrtpany shall be senl lo 
"l:--11::t

;;;;i;;,",, who will lra*' tlre poiver to take.an'rclic'. *Tl 
li:1'

J.i;i;;;-;, ri* t'asis of suL;1 charge-sheer Tlrc Ccrt pa'rv tttav atso

,"riili" t.t'tt* ' "uch 
ernplovec to his parcnt organization'

!!UNIT!oN!

. ln thasc rules unless dre contcrt otlcr*rsc requires'

a) "Acclred" , ears tui cmployee against wholn action is (aken tndet

these rules

"Authoriiy, nrcans lhc ivla-laglng Dircctol ot any 'rlhEl selroJ

",lli',]li.' " 
r 

'n'r.il^ 
K o.''"n"'i'l bv irim to exercise powcrs of thc

ccrnPlrY un,1tr thcs" rule:

"AJtllori/ed r'rnplt,y t' rrr' cr'' 
- 
u cn4rloyeu butl orved 

, 
by., thc

i;;;;;' a perfirrrr fiurctions 'rf an authorircd crrrplovuc ur^lcr 0rese

rules.
i'uourd" ,*,t gurt,t r.'f DirciLon "f 

Ilre Cornpury

Natio|al llngirleering Services Pakistan fvt)e) "Cont.Pan/' mcars

Lirnited.
.ll



A "l-:nll)lovec" mcans r I elm'ulerrt or lemPorary enlplo)-ec of the CoDlpally

'' 
uld i.r.i,des an emPloyec on contact'

g) "Penalty" mcans a penaity which may be imiosed uncler these rules'

h) ;'Managing Director" means the Managhg Director ofthc Company'

i) "MisconduLr" mcrns'orrducr-Prcid:'*rt:""iJ#;y:.,il,i""i;
.liscroline or ul)l ecoming oi an el

;""#':;r;;r;; ;; l'"; ',. JnemPt to brios poriticar or ofier ou*idc

u,ni""l.''a-:".,1, or ioiilecr'\ io beal ofl tle Comlany o any olhel

#il;"" ;;;';.;1., "i;':l :1"-i:' ;:''.T: J"":1"riii,"J^T'liJ,:"J:l''*
U'ansfcr, punisllrrlel't, ret)rcmer'L

emPloYee

-! 1,1 these rulcs where*','f .11':::-:.o*,^T:t i::,"il:e?X^i: :'Ji'';ft1,,::
inconsistent with the sobjecl or oontel

includcs plural and vice versa'

Acrs oF Mtscoi\'pucr;

Wilhout prcjudrcc to lhe g'neral mean:ng of $e term."m.isconduct' as given in

"i^r".1 i"rJofi, tf,"fr be 'lrcmed to mea:land include the following:

ra)'"\', lr ful insubor rj irra: 0" "' 
tl'lll'f 

il:: ;'11""'1fi ,:':i".::i: ::i:l::il'""*'iih another or otlk:rs ot lllr Ia\:ll

(b) Striling wolk eil\er 'ingly 
or wttll anothcr or others in' corrtraverrtiol-ol

t / 
..rr;.."^r* ol 'rny slalulc ur law' rule or cl'aclment' ft"l' ti:"'l:'tll:
;;"i;;; i;;;'"'" b'ir'5 i" fc'rce o' whele thcre is n'r su'l statute' raw iur(:

li'""".*t"il 
"';0i"", 

*orL sin"lv " in combtnalion with nuotier or

othcrs or inciling o"y t*p o1""'*l'il" ' ilhi[ the Preciocls of the oflicc

Premises to strike work'

(c) Malingering or slowing dorvn oI*ork'

ial Reiisal to work or arrotherjob

lel Habitual latc attelldance 'lnd habltual abscnce without leave or abseDce

withoul lea!c fo; lr..\re thar) lcn dayr.

(D Absence wilhout lcave or lviihour suflicient causc fiom Lhe work or from

't'l

$c oflice

(g) Habihral or gross negiigcncc'

42



(i)

(r)

Carrying on arY l)rivale busincss'

dre ComParY-

wilhoul ire pior writien pemis:ioo of

CausiDg willful darn:ge to tlc Plopcrly ofthe Cornp&iy'

Theft. fra.rd or d sSonesty r0 cu rocction wilh Lhe Company's busttress or

ilh1; -, it;t, ;i a'uu'"' tmplov"'s Propertv inside a,cl outs'de tle

(k) Civinl or acceptrrrg brrbcs' ol any illega gralilicatioil wlutsoever to ur

from iry employee r-'f dre Comparry'

(t) Dnrnketuless, fightitg, riotous or disorderly or indecent behavio' widlin or

office PIemtscs.

(m) Gantbling within the olfice prennses'

(n) SieePing wtrile on tlury'

{o)

Lri

(q.r

Disclosing lo an) unauthorjzed lJersoll any scclel or 'onllJel'tial

;;;',mati;, inclu'ilr:g 1',npn"tary infomation in regard tr proccrses'

ilffi.;,; "ii,,,, "i 'lit 
tornparrv or irc afliliates' whicii mav c'ms rnto

|t,il:ii"],i1i;'f ilJplov"" i' tl'" '0"'" 
orhis work or other-wise

lndiscipline or bt:ak of arl)_ oI nrorc of lhe scrvice rulcs or i stn'tct'ons_tor

iijJ'i ji;i";;";';.0 reorkrng of arrv departmenl or for the mainrenance 0I

its clea[liness.

CoDviclion by the Couri oi law on any criminal olfonce involving nloral

irj

tu.pitud€.

Ios6lvencY

LirinE fnlsc jnli'ir.rnlron rcgartltnq, hrs name' age qllllifi'ations or

p,"tin"r, 
"^p.,i.nat '' 

$( Iilne rrr enlp'oylrlcllt'

lnsti8alion or abeirrlent of or a(cmp! al any of the above acts of

misconduct.

Ircfficiency, cngaging in subversive activities' corruption ulcluding

reputation for being co[uPt

(s/

(1.1

(!D

l'liNALTll',S

The Company may in its riiscretio;t pLtoish an act of niisconduct in aoy one or

.il



ib)

Minor Penrlticsi

(j) (jcnsur..

';i) witt roiJine. fot a specific pcriod' promoLioo or jncrcment

otherwilc 
"than fnr u'rfitness for promotion or lJlalclal

adYancelllcnl in atcoldence with llrc rulcs ol orders Peflarnrng to

the service or Post;

rriil Recovcly llom pay ot lhe rvhole or'any part ofany pecJnio'A loss

."r*JiJ ,t" c"'rrri'-y by ncgligeocc or brcach ofordcrs

Mrior Penalliesi

(i) Reductiox to a Iowcr post or lime scalc or lo a lower stage i:l a time

(iD ConPulsoiJ relircl cnt

(ii,) llcmoval hom service

(iv) Dismisal from senice

Provided that a major pcnalty shall only bc imposed after complying with the

procedure prcscribed herciLl

DISMISSAL

(u) 'fhe Cornpany nrrY at ili disc'etion give thc employc' the following.

punishnrent in lieu oidisnissal:

(i) Awa ing or

(iD Suspend hiol wilhout pay for a p€riod not exceedilg fifteel days or.

(iii) Reducc his saler-v or demote him or wilhhold incremcnls'

(b) Any elnployee dlstt'isserl for m'scondLrct shall 'ot 
bc"cntitleJ 10,^any

\u'l 
i"ri.r* 

'J. 
,a','*t irnder tl)ese rules or ary othcr benefils or PllvlleSes

provided by lhe ComPany, t'"tpt 
'o ']'" 

e;tenl to whrch he ts cntitled

ulder a[y statutory prov[lol]5'

'nrSCnenCf,

Ndthilg itl these mles shlll apply to the Compaiiy's riSht to dischalge a pers0n:

(a) Appointed on pnrl'alion, during the period 
.of 

probxtion' or itr a:c'rrdancc
\s/ 

*it[,1r.1, "r,'il"' - 'rainilg 
l'lcs applicable to him;

1,r



(b)

(")

5

b)

6.? OC t.lItIj

I [ori otr I'tlNI

vl! B\'

r\0ullry coI\1ll 1l I

tl o ( ND

Annointexl otherwise than under a contBcl, to hold a IeLDpoIa'"y

,ptlrtr,,tr"r,, ,,, ," *liralrorl uf llc pel iod of aPPoirltmcnt or

El]gaged under a cinlract, in acro'i]ance with the terms oflhc collract

P

a) The aut-horitr ('ompelcDt to awad punishment in tlle case o; ar' employee

Jufl U" rft" urtf,"ti,y.orDp€lrnl to male aPpointrnent in his case'

ISefore a major peoalry in imposed, the lbllowing' procedure shail be

followed;

Ii) A charc€..hect along w1th a slatement of dllegatlons levcled

"' ;;,i;;il" ;;ptuv"']*ott be served on him whjle servins fie

.i*g.-rh".,, ri,e employe" shall be given 
.leasor'ab;c 

timq- lrol

beini less tl.al rhrec days to ptoduce any eviJence in hlj delerrse'

i'1.1fiX olro 6 3116*ed io be heard in persorr if he so wrshes'

rii\ Arr Enquirt Oljlcer sLall be apPointed to exanri0e lhe dcfcnse

offered by lhc accused and to give a rcpon lhercoo rndlcalmg

*ir"ttt", ,. flol thc char8es made against the ' ployee arc

established.

riiil The ,eDor' oi the Enq.riry OIficcr shall be colrsider'd by tIe

"or*tlnr 
ortttotity *lro n:ay acccpt or rcject the tePon for reasons

in # ,e.o,J",t in w,ir"tg and order a fresh cnqurry'

On receipt of final reRort ofenquiry the cofiPetcnl authority shall give his

d:cision.

Provided that whcl' fie aPpointlDg aulhorily happens to be lower.[]ran L\e

;j;;;;;rM;rtir* Dirccior, prior approval of the DirectorManaging

ffi#;;;.';;r;uv-u",' ti'orr be oltained bcforc4assing aa order of

disrissal.

Provided -f,rrtler thar thc prior approval of the Board shalJ always be

'"dJ;"f.;;;,:g 
on^o'de' oi dismissal of cornpanv enplovees in

Gradel2 and above.

ll.l]ere an Ilquiry Oilicer c'l luquiry Committee is appoilted' the auii]odzed

ar ployee \rill;



a) friune a chalgc shcet arrl (ornmurdcale il to he accuscl to3cthe: wiLb a

"' ;**I]1*, 
"ftie 

,llegatrons explaining the charge ald of,any-other relevant

.ii.rr.i".*i "nitrl"'t 
propoied to be takcn iDto corujderatroD'

b) Requre llrc accL'L'cl uttlllll l lcalon'ble timc' which shall !'rt bc_lessfhan

' il;;;;',',i,. rt,en,l':LHT,:?:#i"li:"",'f,.':,1il *:
communicated lo lllm, to Put $ a

lilne whethcr he (iesires to be h€ald in pe'son'

"\ TIrc -ncLin Offi' 'r 'r lhc 'J:rmillee 
us the case may I e shall inqLrile- inlo

' rl,. .haiue'ant'l :'r'ry exal irc s-ul' 'rirl 
or documentdly c\')dence ro s tPPutL

,j:,* .i*r. 
"t'"iotlcrrse 

of the accused as may be cotsidered necessary

;"i';;;L;l shall be entitled lo cross-examrne the witnesses agamsl

him

rl) the lnquiry O'l.ur or lhc Commitlee' as th9 casc mdy be shall hear the

"' ;. noln-iuy ,o a'y *a no a4ournn)ent shall be giverr exc(pl for rersons

;;;';;;",;; rrr writtrrg' Ilowever' evcry.adjounmen!'ltl,lt^:,1:
thercfore shall bc reporteJ fonhwith to lie authonzed employee r!urlUdrJ

no aa;ournm.lr shott Ue for 
')lore 

than a week'

e) where the ln'lulr) Olficel oI Urc Committec' as the uase nray be"is

" ;;,'"f"i;"; ih.'a..r."d is hairrperirrg or allenrpting to lr'irnPer',tlte

"t""..* "l 
rhe exquiry' tre oc ii shail administer a wamlog' and ll

H::f;';; ",','',"t"'i-i'"0 
i*' u'c ac'used is actins in disregard of the

;;:;;;l il ,r r: shal. reco:d a litrdrng to tlut cffcc: and pl."'::tl i:
.nmnle-re rhe crQL.irv i:r sutlr m3xndr as he or il lhlllts Desl sulleu tu uu

substaltial jrrsticc'

0 rhe rnquiry LriircLr or tltr.r::II'.i'"** *".'ff,:fJ.[:l;*:']'it:divs ofthc conclusi0n ol the Procl

:fii;;;;;;";'i)"J """ptuv" 
s'-ubrnit hjs or its findirtss a,'l the

grounds thireofto rhc auUrorized employee'

SUSPENSION:

Where, for the purpose t'r'coruucti:rg an irtquiry agairrst an.cmPl(yeu' thc

"".o.Lrirrirrtily 
."0jirlurs :t nc(essaJ' il may suspeod thc ertployee'

fhe orders ofsuspens;or sl''ll be r'I \\fll rrB urd shall tale cffc't immerliatcly on

;:;;"-;;;;;.'.,^plol,ce bv h'rr:d oriv resisrered post' 
']1 

l--l-I]::
;;t;. ;.,;;;;" *tj.,l 'l s"ip''rsron th' emplovee shall be patu a suLsrsrcncc

ilffi;.;;;;;i,if l^ ' 'n' 
oi r'l' p'v 11156 snlelevce is fou]id nor tsuLrtv' he

shall be deetned to bave lEUr on Ju:y dr'xr)g tlre perio'i ofsuspcnsir''n ar'J shali be

i"t-,J a i"" t-" ,,y as h : w'"1'l i'aue Ie-ccived if Ie ha't not beerr suspendcd'

;{i



t APPLICATIoN FOll l0!1SI0N:

ir) Al ernployee -r'di: n'avc dlt'llghl ol making dil BPpirat otr for rr'lsi'"'u or

'' ,! proJia"a hererLnJer 'ud rppcals against ery ofthe punisiunerlt i'nposed

hereuadcr

b) Ar application fo. revisioo shall be to thc aurhorily irnposing the

punishnlcnt.

An appeal shail bc-lo Lhe next higher aulhority of the auLhority av{arding

pl]lrislurent.
.)

l'rovided lhBt, in cvcr; 
"_se 

whele lhe clrrployee concenlcd 5o t1t"1'g5' he wrll

;:Y:'"J-r;;;.",,;r',l"i'' r'"'" herore tire autl'oriry comperent to lccidc the

application.or aPPcal.

Every appeal and aPPlication

reqlriremenls:

li-rr rcvision shall comply with drc followirrg

It shall contain all matelial stalernents and grounds relied upon and shall

be complele in ilsclf

ll shall contaiD a.ll rnaterial documeDts such a! a copy of the charge shect

and a reply thereof:

It shall specitv tn: reliefde(irc<i

Ir shall bi made wilbjn l0 (tays liom the date of the recejpt of the

ifl]pugned order.
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e)

0

e)


